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SEsMESTER IN PHoTo'· 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 







D INDOOR SOCCER 
• BASKElBALL 
~ VOllEYBALL 
• BIRUIOAY PARTIES 
• VIDEO ARCADE 
Get a bead start on next season at 
Southern Illinois' BEST 
Basketball, soccer. and vouevball. 
Training Facmtvt 
Come on in, we're air conditiunea and supen,iseal 
1109 North Railmad, Marion, IL 62958 618-993-2255 
How About A Job That Makes A Difference 
In People's Lfv_es? 
lime aoo Full Tune. FT & 
PT positions offer greal 
benefits 
Requires High School diploma or 
. G.E.D. , A valid IDincis drivers license 
with 3 years driving experience, an 
acceptable driving record and a deslre 
to work in~ team environment 
Canter. for Comprehenslva , Services · 
A IAEY.TORABJNrtwr,,-1,Putner 
306 Wes'.:,..f}J~~da~e, IL 
An :.!q11al OplflOrfrmlty l!mplo7•r 
. , ~OSH SANSl!RI - DAILY ECYPTIAN 
Family portrait:. No, the(re not a normal f~mily -· they're photoJ:raphers. And yes, they 
like umbrellas. They spend hours lookmg through a lens, m the darkroom and m front of the computer 
screen· now it's their tum on the other sic!s, of the camera. These are the DE photographers: (front from 
left) R~bert Lyons, Editor Lester E. Murray, AmandaWhitlock, Hannah Simmo!1s, Jess!ca Edmon~; (back 
row) Steve Jahnke, Amoer Arnold and Assistant Editor Derek Anderson. Not pictured 1s Mary Collier. 
Taking one last shot ~ 
A photo editor looks back on a semester.he won't ~on forget" ., 
During a semester when we ha,-c sent SIU students 
to ·war and IIWl}' ha,-c prayed for jx:aa; the time I ha,·e 
spent~; the DAILY EGYPTIAN has rushed~ ,rub '"Cl}' 
liirle time to i:cfkct. The Uni,-cmty is going through rough 
times and \\"C hope the new gm-crnor will get it right. 
"ill bc,\id1 mefortherestof my!iti:.;u;dI;,.•i>tilih1ottr.ide · 
'for any of them. The DAILY EGYPTIAN. is' like ·a family 
and like C'\"CI}' f.imil}; ,,-c\-c had our rough times.But in lhe 
end we all pulled together to prod= rhe best co!l_egc P3R· 
in the countl)' and for this, I ant ·ili; ~ost p~;i · ' · ~ 
Being twia: me ~jf almost ~"Cl}'<>nel '':.:ifkcd.~~ . 
or for was :i diallengc in itsclf,huuo-~the t:!l_c,;tthat is. 
springing out of this paper is :un~g. ·· · As students, we hope to get the best cduettion possible, 
yet we had to struggle ,,ith the threat of a teachers' strike. 
All these things tock place in just a fo..,. short months. i'fow 
its time for me to say goodbye. I hope to take <he knowi-
edge I ha,-c rccr-:,·cd fiom both the Unimsity and the 
DAILY EGYPTIAN "ith me to start my second carcct. 
\Ve Ji.we made achievements in the use of color on a 
<Uily basis and I hope JQU ;is readezs got as much enjoy-
ment out of the photographs as l did t:tking them. · 
But one thing is for sure: ,J,e memories I,·e made here 
As J go forth in search of a nC\v.direction in my life, 
the friends l lca,-c behind and the DAILY EG\'PTIAN, ,\ill 
always be a pa-:t of me. --~ Gus says·: 
Check out our Graduation Edition, on stands 
Thursday. And if you're staying around 
Carbondale this summer, pick up your copy 
of the DE starting Monday, June 9. 
The DAILY Em'PT!A:-< i,publi,h:d ;\fondly through Frid.aydunngthd,11 ,..J •pring 
scm:C"'Stm and four times a wet-k during the summer Km~ter cxttpr during ,-.ic-.uions ;md 
exam wr,eb by the 1tudent1 ofSouthrm Jllinoi-s Unh"Cmcy :u C~bond~c. 
The DAILY EGIPTIA." Im• f.JJ >nd s;,ring cirru!,tionsof20,000. Copi<> ar< distributed 
on c-.unpu, and in the C.arbondale. 1'!.urphJR>oro, :and CartcnilJe communiti~ 
F.v1TOR-1s-Cmm SroRTT E1,1101<: 
MOLLY r.uu.r.R t..\T. 2S2 ~1Jc-UAH. HRr .. ~'SJ:R txT.256 
~lA.SAGT~ EDITOR: 
5.Ul\~'TJU EoMO~l>SOS L\T. 253 
A!J\TJm5l.'iG 1\.IASACEY..: 





An P,oDtJCTlos 1-hSAGER: 
RA.,ist Ruccr.JU EXT. 244 
Nl:\\-sEorro1<: 
KANDI BRL'C£ D.T. 249 
CmEorroR: 
SAAA HOOKER IC\T. 258 
C~t11JSEo1TOR! 
Bl::< Bo11Js EXT. :.55 
















JtRRY Bt<SII txT. 229 
CUS1mlt1t San1ct1Cl>CU1.\TIOS 
Ru1u:sD.TAm1:: 




Bl.Al.I ML'l.1101.l.ASU L<T. 243 
Clml D\lt.Y f.crrnJ.."t Anri;#t~AJl~.s Jn-,rtn)'oflhe DAlLY Em'm..4.N anJ av:y ,...~ 
~,..-..;,i-,wn,,o,.LdsiJlohtt.ThrllAa.r=-n,.,;.•""""'uf""lb,;,Coll:i;e 
in,.........,_,._tu..i,m! C""1i= Jm.»>l C~it..,_.M,;,,n Inc. Th,D."1.o' Em,.,,_.~;. 1J,>,lx,l t,-
s...Lrm::..... ~<..'$m .,.in lh<~"""' B..i.lin,. Raom l2S9,t Sou,!,rm I"'°"' th,;,,,,;,y, 
Ct.~.JIL6290t.\\'Wl'J.-::.'m:r,.&..·.ald!iut.F'ncnr,-itfrrc;,nch~"'ff'"SO'mG-MMll.b..."tlf"--
The D All:Y EtWPTl,\ N, th<; studcnt_-ru., nc:wsp>pcr ofSIUC, is 
rommined to bcill£; 3 :rusted sou= nfinfonn,ition,,-ommmt3ty and public 
discoo,·;:;: while helping~ undentand the issues ;iff~ing thc1r !hi:s. 
Photography awi!rds -, 
2002 - '03 D~ily Egyptian 
Associated Collegiate Press 
Photo Story of the Year · 
• 2nd plac·c, Alex Haglund 
• 3rd pfo.:t>, Derek AnJerson 
Nat'l. Hearst Fou;idation 
S.-'lrts & News P~otbgraphy;, 
• 12th Place, Derek Anden;on 
Photo Story 
• 16th Pln~e, Derck Anderson 
lllin~is College Press Assn. 
Photri Essay 
• 1st 1'lace, Kerry Maloney 
Feature Photo 
• ls1 Pbce, Derck Anderson 
Spot News Photo 
• 1st Place, tcrck Andcrron 
• 3nl Place, Mollr Parker 
Photo Essay 
• 2nd Place, Derck Ander,on 
General News Photo 
• 3rd place, n;,rek Ande™>n 
111; Press Photograpl,ers Assn. 
NeW$ Ph~to 
• 2nd Place, Derck Anderson · 
· Sports Action 
, • 3nl Place, StC\>l):t!mke 
portrait/Personality 
. • 1st .Place, Derek Anderson 
• 3rd Place, D~k Anderson 
Picture Sto:-y' 
• 1st Pla.:c, Derck And=<>n 
Photographer of the Year 
• 1st Place, Derck Anderson , 
.~==::::::;iiiiK;::=;:::i:m:::::i,;,.q' Cover photo by Lester E. Murray: Carbondal~ Community High School studj!ntflook part in a walkout 
'----'~.=_;:;.=-..~ . ..;;;;._.:;:.._;~_:-------'--:::!!I-~ . thc1t was held nationwide to protest the war in Iraq. Prptests throughout s_ou!.hern Illinois were held both 
.. : againstwa·r and in support of our troops. Many.SIU stud-mts were called to sent,? in this time of crisis., · 
•,',-,/,:~~<<~>:('./_/: ·','·.~·~~+~:~1'~~:,_~\ ........ --:/·! .. ·-:;,,,:~~.,;~ --~\ -~ . ·;~··. -:~:;:<::~~~!.!,.., '.,-, ~, . . ~~ ·, 
f ' 
DAILY Eo'YPTIAN • S ring 2003 
Louise Hayward of 
Carbondale protests 
war at the march 
in Carbondale Feb .. 
15. Hayward, "who 
said-that she started; 
'Grandparents Against 
War'. as a joke, has had; 
others join her group of 
'· grandparents who are 
concerned about wha( 
war will do for future 
generations. Hayward· 
. desl'ribed this· 
impending war as 
incredibly stuP.id and 
said, 'we are' not in 
danger - this will just 
unleash violence and 
then will be.in danger: 
MARY COLLIER - DAU .• Y EGYPTIAN 
A i335 Dodge Ram 
driven by Kenneth 
Pittman of Tamaroa 
caught fire Feb. 18 
on U.S. Highway 51 
halfway be.tween the 
. towns of Elkville and. 
Dowell. Pittman pulled 
off the road'after · 
noticing smoke coming 
\ from under the hood. 
A motorist stopped to 
assfat tlie driver and 
called 91 L Within 
'moments of pu:ling: 
over,· Pittman's truck~ 
bur5t into flames:-Fire 
dep_4itments from both 
· ~--Elkville and Doweil· 
.. responded within 
minutes of the: call and 
jmini:uished the fire 
• • ,: " , : · after a brief _fight •. 
. ' . . . . " ~, 
, STEYc•JAttNKE - DAtLY E~YPTIAN ' ., . • • 
.... _.4, .. ~ 1~ !l~i.t.~tt ra !"-,/,~,; ~1 L~~;c.: ~~!.,/, ,tl,t~.:.:-.:~!~ ~~-~:;s:,•":·:·~;;.•'-"~.i ·.u~ to !1~~::J"J.? i"J.L,a1 ;,~~ ~~~~Y.'1~ 
Newly elected Gov. 
Rod Blagojevich 
speaks to a crowd 
at Southern Illinois 
Airport Jan. 15 
during a tour of the 
state. Blagojevich 
answered ·a barrage 
of questions 
regarding his 
decision to fire 35 
state employees 
George Ryan hired 
just before leaving 
, office. 















•-.. , ' ''" ,., ... ~-
STEVE .JAHNKE• 0AJLY EGTPTIAN 
• Brad Cole'spends April 2, the day after being elected the mayor of Carbondale, collecti,-g signs and tying up loose ends. Cole won the election by a 




Najed in their home 
at Evergreen Terrace 
in Carbondale. 
Alselham traveled 
from his home in 
Riyad, Saudi Arabia, 
to finish his 
graduate degree at 
SIUC. In two months, 
Alselham will be 
reunited with his 
family in the Middle 





- .. ·----·•·-••-•-----~---·---··••--•-····. ·•· ••. · .•..•• _____ --'--:.;..·;;;:;•==--·:;;_WiflX-'-'-lf-"-=·5-"-'lili=:r~-..._-~-C-•-••-···1 ______ __,·: --~- -···• • 
. . • , STEYIC .IAHNKIC .,. DAILY EGYPTIAN 
On Feb. 18, workers from Hulcher Services Inc. finish sandblasting and cleaning out residue from 
the inside of the vinyl chloride tanker that ruptured and was the main concern follGwi~g the train 
derailment in Tamaroa. The tanker was cut into several p1eces the· next day and was hauled away. 
Residents of the tciwn of 800 were initially evacuated within a three-mile radius the afternoon of the 
derailment, but returned a week later after most of the clean up had taken place and the town was 
deemed safe. ·. . . · · - · •· · 
- ' ; LaaTltR E: MURRAY ... DAILY.ECYPTIAN. 
A Bl~ckhawk heljcopter sits down in the' landing zone preparing to .board Army ROTC cadets in 
an exercise that took. plat .. :in Carbondale in March. ROTC cadets were tasked with a 24-hour mock 
combat training that ended with the Blackhawk. The training prepares-cadets' for leadership s~ms in·· 
a combat situation. · -- :· · '. , -: - ·. , __ ~,.: ; .. : .. ·.;:,:,.- ,_ ·-- -•' :._· ~: '. ·. :. ~ · :.~- -:-.-: ·, · ·· : · ··: .. -' -··•:,··:•,;<.: <· · 
TRANSPORTATION, INC. 
LUXURYVAN SERVICE 
TO & FROM ST. LOUIS AIRPORT . 
www.b:utshunle.aim 
MP Have a Great 
.,. · Summer! 
Steve ct Marie Willi IO remind you bow hard the 
summer beat can be on your car. Bring it Into 
The Auto Shop 10 keep it running in tijHop 
. condition all summer long. · 
. "Our customers arc oar Family I We take pride In 
the fact that we arc able IO can: for one of our 
castnmcrs mostvaluablc posscssiom and that iJ 
. . . , . , why we can: for it like It were our own.We also 
f !Iv n....:.i,...;d?O · have the most tccbnologlcally sdvanced am IJ IIIIU~ an peraled diagnostic testing. so why settle for icss than 
Summer Savings lhcbc5t:•. 4M•AIITO PARTS - --iLube, OilandFiltet$18.95i: 
: Most Cars & Light Trucks : 
: Recommended every 3000m : 
:. ___ apira6141QJ - . - : 
317 E. Main -
457-8411 
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LONDON Por $396 
EURAIL PASSES Prom $249 
HIP HOTELS Prom $18 
(domesclc and ln:;,,maclonal} 
* eHplore north amerlca 
USA • CANADA • HAWAII 
backpacking, cruises, tours and more 
ft~\iMigj{fj)· ft;:,9:~ 1:r'\:.;.~ 1~~~1fh'":~~~ fj~r.1%·:~~~- ~1\·~'.-~_ .::· • , ;g~,~J§g~;~·1=fz2 
pick up your complimentary, premiere Issue oP BREA.I{ 
magazine at your local sto travel branch. 
~ www.sl::ial::iravel.com. i&jijjTRAVELI 
or.unc ... on THI PHOnl .... on CAfflPUI .... on THI: ITll[IT 
tf 
Dun ANDDSOH - DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Makanda native Liz Beck catves a design into one of her elaborate hand 
dipped candles while her 6-month-old son Rowely sleeps quietly on her 
back. Along with her husband, Paul, Beck runs Clear Creak Candles located 
on the boardwalk in historic downtown Makanda. Their candles are dipped 
in nearly 20 different colors to give a unique lo·ok to the intricately carved 
candles. 
JaalCA l:or:,ND - DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Moosa Kamran, who is a mem'.>e; of the Islamic Center of Carbondale, 
looks away from the graffiti that was sprayed_ on the building April 28. The 
writing on the Islamic C':!nter were symbols of Hindu that stated, 'Long live· 
Lord Rama.' and 'Free Kashmir.' TlJe members of Islamic Center of Carbondale 
have no idea who defaced the building. · 
• . DUCJC ANDOISON - DAILY' EGYPTIAN 
After 111aking an announcement on behalf of the administration Jan. 
24 conccrni11g the possible strike, Chancellor Walter Wendler· addressed 
several questions from USG President Michael Jarard. The USG passed a 
resolution demanding that if there is to be a strike, the administration 
provide qualified replac<!ments for Faculty Association members. · 
Small Store. 
Great Prices . 






Natural Food Marki!t 
10./ E. Jackso,r • 529-3533 1vw,v,n~igh6orhooJ.c,,op~~~~Ji Now THAT'S 
GOOD NEWS! 
,-~- .. - ·•·-• 
DAILY EGYPTIAN • S rin 2003 Photos WEDNESDAY, MAY 7, 2003 • PAGE 7 
AMANDA WHITLOCK - !>Alt.Y ECYPTl~N 
(From Left) Kara Gilbert, Keith Gilbert and Beth Gruny in 'Sea Star' struggle to gain the lead against Paul Bot~os, James Da.,.is and Mathew Blaise in 'Operation Shark 
Awe' at The Great Cardboard Boat Regatta at Campus Lakl'.l Saturday the 26th. All six children are part of a 6th grade academically talented class taught by Cindi Allen at 
Carbondale Middle School. The children completed their boats for part of their 4!h qu<1rter grade. 'Operation Shark Awe' to~k the lead to win that '!,:at of the regatta. 
:-. 
1. 
Open Pit Grill Clmf cs 
BARBECUE SAUCE 
18 oz. bottle-All varieties 
m 
Rice A Roni or .. 
fASTARONI 







. JI/If/IL . 
, .. . · , :CiOOHctnidiMartc:S,lnc. . , ~.. ,., , . ::'· :' :. .• 
Browse your ad on-fine! Click·& conned to: WIWi.schnucks.com · ·_ • '- · 
Al dable0 ~11S~~~~\lallcd4t~ orlm. For more details, ct,edc !:1 Sien. We mavt the rl3ht.to limit~~-
.' .Prtccsgood'1YuM,y10, 2003at:uCarbc."l<'.11e, Lstoreoof1, loG1tcd11t915.WcstMah • ·: · · · · · 
~~~If~, Get Om free aim there Is a linlt~ 2 free lttlnswi~ ~ ~ ~ ~':;:': 
r . ! 
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DAILY EoYrTIAN • S rin 2003 
Easter season 
entrepreneur Tom 
Brown chats on his 
cell phone near the 
intersection of Russell 
Street and Route 13 
.in Marion April 14 
awaiting the next 
customer at his 
'wabbit' stand. The 
Zeigler native has ~ 
been selling rabbits in 
the area for 20 years 
and recently set up 
a stand in Marion to 
attract more buyers. 
DEREK ANDERSON - DAIL.Y EGYPTIAN 
i.:..:_ __ . ___ ._._. _ _.c ___ ._. _' ·_·_· 
Pamela Smoot 
presents the historical 
i:ignificance of women 
in World War II through 
a presentation, which 
included overhead • 
projection slides. 
Smoot spoke about 
the roles of white and 
black women in World 
War II on a Monday 
during March in the 
Illinois Room on the 
second floor of the 
Student Center. March 
w.:is Women's History 
Month. 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 7, 2003 • PAGE 9 
Jonathan Perez, 
a sophomore in . 
music and voice 
performance from 
Moline, scowls at a 
crowd of elementary 
schoolchildren who 
were on campus for 
the 17th annual Arts 
Education Festival 
April 22 at Shryock 
Auditorium. Perez 
was playing the part 
of Papageno in a 
children's version of 
Mozart's Magic Flute 
opera. 
STEVIE .JAHNKE - OAILY ECYPTIAN 
. .. _,.. 
'~ ~ .. - - .,., ., ,. ' ~ ' s. ' 
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• • • :mmIJ • m:n:IID' 
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Ryan Majdna, Brad Bernard 
and Pat McCann celebrate 
St Patrick's Day with green 
beer and a game of cards 
at Mugsy McGuire's Bar and 
Grill, while CNN analysts 
dissect President George W. 
Bush's 48-hour ultimatum for 
Iraq. The SIUC medical school · 
•students said they support 
the president's resolve with 
Saddam Hussein.Jhe nation-•' 
al terror threat alert.was 
raised to 'high' March 17, but 
many at Mugsy's said they'., 
did not see southern Illinois 




:'i.~:·:·:·~:.~;.-:,:.:?~!f::/;.·~::~~~ t1..~:~ .-:. 
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Semester Photos DAILY EGYPTIAN • S rin 2003 
;, , .tREK ANDEJII~ - , tLY Y:P'tlAN 
Event security memb1:r Le~ Patterson joins in an anti-war chant 
during the beginning of.a march on Jan. 18 that snaked through 
Washington, D.C., past a Marine barracks and ended ~i the city's 
Naval Yard: As many as_ half a million people were reported to 
have attended the protest, including forty-three SIUC students and 
community, members that loaded onto a charter bus to make the • · 
11J1900:DV~ tripWJdJ:Antrihute.itnllitJ,1Pi~e toitAA~us~i.u~;,~:i:~' .. ,i...,~...; ... 
' . , ~ ' :.. . 
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. D!!:REK ANDERSON - DAILY ECYP'TIAf4 
Two SIU students stroll through University Park as four inches of snow fell on carbondale February 24. This was the I Ith snowfall of the season, 
putting the seasonal total at more than 30 inches of snow and thrird on the winter sriowfall list dating back about JOO according to Doc Horsley, professor 
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Now THAT'S 
'GOOD NE"WS ! 
~c~s · ~-~-;; . -.~ =:::~-
® VW SPECIALIST 
European 7 Asian Imports 
Major & Minor Repairs 
Before you go home, 
stop by for a trip inspection. 
only $29. 95 
221 N. Illinois, Carbondale 
Mon-Fri: 8:30am-5pm 
ram llilll ma ... mll lClip a: Savel aa 11D 11:a 1131 all~ 














All Large orders of Pasta 
Including: Seafood and Chicken Pastas, 
Lasagna, Stuffed Pastas, as well as 
cream & tomato sauce pastas. 
I University Mall Location only, No Coupon Required 
II Available for cany out orders (618)457-5545 111 
'Cllllllltaalllmlmllll:IIIII .. DJ:tm-lllilllmlll!llldf 
WHEN FINALS ARE OVER, 
THE CRAMMING BEGINS. 
Or, ship it with Mail Boxes Etc. and 
get $20 CASH BACK with this ad! 
-----i.~1 
---7h~inyourPo' \ 
- ----~~adtiomcWl COU\)0O \ r SbipyourstUO ~ ersbiptne~t® \ 
\ $2 fte\g\lt $UP te·lusl shl\'I \ 
I {of lJl>S ot ~ rcba address\ ... \ 
\ Octyour dtninimutt\t~~~-,111-;:~:;..... \ 
\ '2.00 p<>U~..,.ol!dl"'~,;-..,..""7'"' Et<= \ 
\ "' ..... -,.~•"°"'i--" tet d ~i,CXJS J · . ci<J••"""' -pitigccn . p -- -
\ ... }AurtJaleS~J,.u:(6'24~------ · 
\ \\ 519-~---
\... C!_.----:- -Mon.-Fri.:8to6;Sal9to2 - • MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER 
CALL 529-MAIL for information _ -~ MAn,_ ·. Bam ___ ffl:,. . 
and ptrlrup appojntment! ~
• EXHAUST • STRUTS 
• BRAKES • CV JOINTS 
• SHOCKS • OIL OfANGE 
carbnndale 




DAILY EGYPTIAN • S rin 2003 
A Carbondale 
resident shovels 
his sici'ewalk with 
a little help from 
his puppy after 
one of the many 
snows.term~ 
to hit the southern 
Illinois community 
this past winter. 
':arbondale's near 
record snc:>w fall 
gave many area 
residents a 




I FREIE !!25% 'OFF 
l Bll'; a lifetime Muffler, ll umrivlE BRAKi: 
l CET A FREE ll PADS & SHOES 
I OIL CHANGE II Y,ldo,i>ll>:ti&11.., 
I "-C.. IIV.W"'p,,drl""--"'-
1 "";:.."':~:.1,::.0:::" 1 II -~~V::-
l meinekd ll meinekd 
I urca.ntrtH II urt:al9ante, 
I i.ai»o1•~--- II '"'•""'•----NalJOn\\ide ureUme 1 "".:,::,.-:.:::.:-.:::::..- 11 "".:,:..-=::-.:::::..-
Guarantees ;----------~;----------, 
i$10 OFF ii $3 OFF! 
i .·ANY SERVICE -ii OIL.CHANGE! 
I OVER $75 II \ . .' : . .. I 
l =::-:.""J:..~~ I l trc.,,£,~==~""91 
I °"°""",__ II °'"°""'~- I 
l meineke ll melliekd, · 1 
I urca.natM II urea.__,_ I 





11.40 per column 
inch, pe~ day 
· DEArJUNE 
ta REQUIREMENTS 
a,., 2p.m., 2 qays 
Auto 
S500 POLICE IMPOUNDS! . 
Cars & lruci<s frcm $5001 For listings 
caa 1-800-319-3323 ext 4642. 
89' WHJTE. MERCURY Cougar, 6 
cyl, new transm:...sion, $1,800 obo, 
caD Mall al 847-736-6361. 
97 NISSAN AI.TIMA. 4dr, aulom3!ic, 
ale, cruise oonlrol. exc cond, 89XXX 
mi, $4495, call Jaime al 351-9309. 
98 HONDA ACCORD Coupe EX 2 
c!r, 46ll, 5 spd, a/c, cruise, survoof, 
anoy wheels, CO, green ,1xc cond, 
$11,000, 453-1422 da~ 
AUTOBESTBUY. t.ET, no! only 
means gelling :ne besl Geel but also 
buying w/confodence, 684-a88 I. 
BUY, SELL, AND TRADE, MA Au-
to !.ales, 605 N IUinoisAve, 457• • 
Miscellaneous 
CLEAN OUT THE BARN. new & aa 
sizes of windows, doors, lun-ber, & 
other building ma:erials, 684-3413. 
Ui•hfii@Mfl 
Rooms 
MAKANDA AREA, 2 rooms S165, 
kilchenp~utilfum,pelsok. 
w.J<ences required. caa 457-5800. 
NICEST ROOMS IN town, w/lul 
ki1chen, quiet. safe neighborhood. 
doclbell. w/d, ale, 2 lell. 529-5881. 
PARK PlACE EAST residence hall. 
International grad.over 21 student. 
dean & quiet, an Ull1 Ind. $210 
&up,singlet.,molt,call549-2831. 
SALUKJ HALL, CLEAN rooms. util 
Ind, $210/mo, aaoss from SIU, sem 
le.tse, caa 529-3815 er 529-3833. 
Roommates 
7631; FEMALE ROOMMATEVIANTED, 3 
--------- I l'<llmapl.A1JO-May,$11Wmo+util, oven 30 C>.<\S. 1n.-:1<s, and vans caa Micl,elle o 203-C560. 
priced under $6,000 In s!ock. MA 
Auto Sales. 605 N Illinois, 549-1331 
or 457-7631. 
WANTED TO BUY; veh.icle9, molor• 
cycles. rurri',g 0( not, paying frcm 
S2510 SSOO. Esairts wanted. call 
534-9437 or 439-6561. 
Parts & Service 
S1EVE THE CAR DOCTOR Mobile 
Mecharic, he makes hOuse cals, 
457-7984 or mcbtle 525-8393. 
Motorcycles 
r- . ··-·--·-. 
I$ 8S0 .. 00 OFF! 
(maybe UM:R) for Fall 2003 
Cgmc; Ste FPC YfflJJcJO 
Hsm Ar:s:mtinr Bcaan!isma 
600 West Mill SL 
plL S49-1332 . 
www.stc:vcnso1l311l1S.com 
Semester in Photos 
Sublease 
SUBLEASE 1 B.:lRM apt lot Sum-
mer semester, near campus, s:ioo 
neg. 457-0598 or 217-620-3290. 
SUBLEASOR NEEDED FOR May-
Aug, 1 bdrm, close 10 ca~. rent 
neg, 549-5837. 
TO SHARE 2 BDRM, $282.501 mo, 
, ;1~ nol lnr:I, w/d, very clean, frcm 
May 15 • Aug 12, asap, 351-8662. 
Apartments 
1 & .' bdnn, quiel area, very nice, 
po,t:11, ale, $320-440/mo, Ind trash, 
no dogs, 549-6174 or 201-:!073. 
1 APT ONLY, FnEE MONTH 
RENT, slu<So lumWied near SIU, 
caD 457-4422. 
1 BDRM APTS, !um or unfum, NO 
PETS, ll'lJS1 be neat and clean, 
close lo SIU, call 4al'•TT82. 
1 BDRM, CLEAN, Quiet, close 10 
can-pus, pref 11rad, unfurnished. no 
pets. $360, 529-3815. 
1 BDRM, LUXURY ap~ near SIU, 
tum. w/d in apt. BBQ gnns, 457 • 
4422. 
1 BDRM, OUtET area, window air, 
no dogs, ava~ Aug,caa 549-0081. 
1, 2, & 3bdnn, furn, 5 blks frcm 
campus. no pets, sh.dents only, 
457•5923or 967-5814, ~ mess. 
2 BDRM APTS, 4 ptex. tum. ample 
parking, near SIU, 457-4422. 
2 BDRM NICE & quiet area, iiOme 
with c/a, w/d, ava~ May & Aug. caD 
549-0C81. 
2 BDRM. CLEAN, quie~ pref 11rad, 
no pets, avaa June ot Auq, $340-
$395/ mo. caa 529-3815. 
2 BLOCKS FROM Morris library, 
~. newer, 2 & 3 lxlrms. furn, car-
pet. :-Jc, 516 S Popular, 605 & 609 
w Collel)e, 529-1820 or 529-3581. 
3 & 4 BDRM, extra large rooms. 
wall< 10 campus, 2 balllS, c/air, w/d, 
no pets, 549-4808 (9am-;pm). 
310 S GRAHAM, 2 bdrm. water & 
trash Incl. c/a, $400/mo, avaJ May 
20, 529-3513. 
A FREE MONTH'S RENT, 1 bdrm, 
$300/ mo, 2 blks from SIU, laundry 
on sih, poof lnteme~ 618-457-6786. 
A GREAT PlACE 10 five, 2&3 bdrm. 
apts, - pay y- Utili1y bills. one 
bloct, from ca"l)IIS, 549-4729. 
APTS AVAJL FROM affOrdab:e 1 
and 2 bdrm, lo deluxe town houses, 
caa 1'177) 985-9234 or 537• 3640. 
APTS, HOUSES & trailers, close lo 
SIU, 1, 2, 3 & 4 bdnn, no pets, Bry-
ant Rentals 529-1820 or 529-3501. 
Beautiful elfic apts, C':iale historical 
dislricl, w/d, ale, hrdw<ms, nice t 
quiet, Van Awl<en, 2 lelt, 529-5881, 
BEAUTIFUL STUDIO APT, west 
side of can-pus, newly remodeled, 
457-4422. 
BROOKSIDE MANOR APT, quiet 
living w/spa,;ious 2 & 3 bdtms, an 
UI~ incl, newly updated laundry faci!i-
ly, S250 security deposit, we a:e a 
pel friendly comrrurily. caa loday tor 
your personal loor, 549-3600. 
C'DALE 1 BDRM, 1 bath, clean, no 
frills, basic amenities, for Ille pef$0fl 
on a bud9el $300/mo, 457-6521. 
C'OAI.E LUXURY APT, 2 bdrm, 2 
bath, qt,iel building, SW pa,t cl 
town, ref req_ $875/mo, 457-3544. 
CLEAN & QUIET Sluclio ap~ lg yard 
& cut building. non-smoker, pets Ok. 
S275/mo, (2:7)351-7235. 
HOl.tYHOCKAPTS, 613S. W,m-
lngton, 1 bdnn $400, water/lrash.' 
Ind. be~ Rec Center, 684-4626. 
LARGE 1 BDRM at 209 ll Springer, 
water, trash & gas Ind, May 15, 1 yr 
lease. no pets, $325'mo, 525-2531 
or 549-1315. 
GREATLANDLORDSFORFALL U 
608 E Palk 1 & 2 bdrm duplex apts, 
no pets please, 1-618-833-4737. 
NICE & CUIET, 2 & 3 bdnn. d/w, ,r,;. 
crowave, ice-maket and more, avail 
now•~- 549-8000. 
,-,-::,::-::---,------:---- I NICE 1·2 BDRM,UNFIJRll, great for 
LARGE 2 BDRM APTS tor renl & 3 grad or professional, $375-5405. 
~~~~~~call cl:p, yr lease, no pets, 529-2535. 
l\iCE 2 BDRM, dean, com1ortab1e & 
M'BORO 1 & 2 bdnn. S275-S360r'mo quiet, ground noor. near SIU, no 
+ dep, trash & water, 1 furn, a~ pets, 563-556-e610. 
Marci,, June, & Aug.call 687-1TT4. 
M'BORO EFFIC, CLEAN, quiet, 
wall<-ln closets, water & trash Ind, 
on site laundry, law studenls 3 blks 
lo C0Ur1 house, $225/mo, 684-5127. 
M'BORO, 2 BDRM, carpet. ale, no 
pets, S2Wmo, avaa June 1, call 
687-45TT or 967-9202. 
MOVE IN TODAY, 1 bdrm,509S. 
waa or 409 w Pecan. no pets, tum 
or unfum, 529-3581. 
EAR CAl,IPUS (408 S Poplar) 
uxury efflc, water & trash Incl, 
n site w/d, no pets, call 684-
145 or ~862. 
NEN 2 bdnn lownhouses, 510 S. 
Poplar s~ 2 bl1<s frcm campus, con-
struction bel)ins May 11-compleled 
fer Fan semester, free hll)h-spee<:1 
inteme~ free big screen TV, free re-
served parlting, w/cl, private ba!alny, 
p<i'1ate patio, 2 bathrooms. walk-in 
closets, rncrowave, d/w, ce;·;ng 
fans. ice maker, garbaoe disposal. 
cable ready, c/""1ea~ 12 mon 
lease/Aug, 24 Iv Ire,, maintenance, 
$250 seeurity dell, $750 mo c:.: 
bdnn), $525 mo (1 bdnn), Allen,an 
Properties, 924-8225 or 549-63!'.5. 
NICE. NEWER, 2 bdnn, tum. cari,et. 
ale, close 10 campus. 514 S VI~. 
no pets, 529-3581 ot 529-1820 
SPAC10US 2 BDRM, S. llftnois, w/d, 
d/w, microwave, ceiling fans. ale, 
$580-$630, also 3 bdnn ror ~. 
;,etsconsiderecl,457-8194A:bf. 
SPAC10US STUDIO, FULLY fum 
Apts, ale, laundty lacilrues. free 
parking, water & trash, 54U990. 
COLONIAi. APTS, 1433 EWalnut, ; ---------
very clean, basic cable incl, Goss 
Propeny Ml)mt, 529-2620. 
.COST EFFICIENT 2 barns In Deso-
to, $350/mo, 00!! avai wi1h w/d, 
S395/mo, r,opets, 457-3321. 
COUNTRY SETTING, PRIVATE pa· 
tio, carports & laundry facility al our 
roomy 2 bd:ms on Country Club Rd, 
12 min 10 SIU, cats allowed w/ addi-
tional deposit, $420/mo, 457-3321. 
COUNTRY, C'DAI.E, 1 & 2 bdnn. 
util incl, qu:et tenants. no pets, lease 
& dep, 5375 & $425, 985-2204. 
EFFICIENCY & 2 bdnn apts on For• 
esl St. S325 & $600, ind aa utJ, 
avail May, no pets, 5-19-4666. 
FOR ALL YOUR sludent housing 
needs, cam 201-6191 ren~ now for 
FaB2003. 
NEW :.AKE ASHLEY apts, 1, 2 & 3 
bdrm, c/a. w/d, II) clecks overloo'<ml) 
lake, pets 01< 523-4536 ot 534-8100. 
NEW RENTAL UST availonlronl 
perch cf office, 508 w Oak. Bryant 
Rentals. 529-3581 or 529-1820., Rent.Today 
for Fall 2003 





ROOMMATE MATCHING AVAILABLE 
NEWLY-FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
. FRIENDLY, SMILING STAFF 
NEXT DAY MAINTENANCE GUARANTEE 
FREE VIDEO RENTALS 
FREE COPIES/FREE FAXES 
COIN-OPERATED LAUNDRY FACILllY 
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT! 
(!). 
The Quads -Sto by or call! 457-4123 www.thequadsapts. ::om 
Bonnie Owen 
P~_~perty Management 
816 E. Main St., Carbondale• (618) 529-2054 
Now.o n Saturda s b a intment. 
Creeksidit - 711 & 709 S. WI.ill, & Grandplace - 900 E. Grand: 
Lu_xury 3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths, washsr &. dryer, dishwasher, · 
gcrboge disposal, ro::ge and refrigerolor, central air ond h'!Clt, 
wireless internet. Coil 529-2054. · , • 
:~ Call.Today!' 
IN • w .. , "kk. about our olher listings~ 
I 
.· .. ····I:~ 
'~"' .. . -d 
t 
P,\GE 14 • \VEDNESllAY, l\lAY 7, 2003 
STUDIO APl' FURN, W/0, an Ubl & 
cable, 209 Frit'dline Dr C'dale, S325/ 
mo -t deposil, call 529-3874. 
STUDIOS, CLEAN, QUIET, water/ 
lrasll ind, tum or unfum, no pets, 
avall summer or tall, S265-$Zl0, 
529-3815. 
SUl.!MER / FALL 2003 
6, 5, 4, 3, 2. 1 !lC>RMS 
54!M808 (9am-4pm) No pets 
Rental list at 306 W College Jt4 
SUMMER SPECIAl, LINCOLN Vil-
lage Apts, for more info or can appt 
618-549-6990. 
OP C'OALE LOCATIONS, spa-
ious 1 & 2 bdrm apls, water & 
rash Jnc!, 'Ne, lists .ftvan, no pets, 
all 684--4145 or 684-6662. 
TOWN!:-SIDE WEST 
APARTMENTS ANO HOUSES 
Paul Bryant Rentals 
457-5664. 
Cheryl K, Paul, Dave -·--·W• have you covered'.. ..... 
ISi 
The D•wg House 
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Renting lor June 1 ana August 1 
457-5790 
WEDGEWOOD HILLS NEW 2 bdrm 
townt.ouse, an appl 5800, 3 bdrm 
a;:,t'house S720, no pets, 549•5595. 
Duplexes 
1 BDRM DUPLEX, gas heal r:/a. 
fum or unfum. avail now, S300/mo, 
4()1 W Kennicott. 4S7-7337. 
1 BDRM, DNI, w/d, covered parking 
& deck. 5550/mo. water & trash pick 
up, lir;l las! & security, 684-5399 or 
521-9036. 
1 bdrm, quEt area. caJJ)Orl & stor-
age, no pels, avail now, 5300/mo, 
549-7400. 
2 & 3 bdrm. cool!, lots of closets, 
water, trash. lawn & w/d ind, Aug 
f5. 1 yr 't!ase, S450-650/mo, 525· 
2531 or 549·1315. 
2 BDRM UNFIJRN OUP, small pets 
01<, waler incl. cambria area. avail 
Aug S375/mo,call4S7-5631. 
2 BDRM, 1 1/2 balh, wld, c.'w, 
fer:ced patio, unfum, no pets, near 
underpass and rec, S53tvmo. fe-
male pref, depcsil & reference, 606 
S Logan, discount for 1 yr contract, 
call 203-0654. 
2 BDRM, UNFURNISHED. 
Walnu1/Fores~ water and trash incl, 
5425/mo, 549-8100. • 
BRECKENRIDGE APTS z;so S 11.; 
2 bdrm, unlum, w/d hookup, no pets 
display 457-4387 or <!57•7870. 
BRECKENRIDGE APTS 2350 SIL, 
2 bdrm, unfurn, wld hookup, no pets 
display 457-4387 or 4S7•7870 
COALE. 1 1/2 mi S, good location, 
2 bdrm, all appl, carpe~ no pets, exc 
cond. 5450/mo, 985-2229 
c·DALE. CLEAN 2 Bdrm, all appl, 
avail May, ale, storage area, pofcll 
area, 5450/mo, call967-7413. 
COALE, VERY NICE 2 bdrm, lg )'d 
wlp:ltio, 2 mi S R151, no pets, avail 
July 1 S, S450/ mo, 457-5632. 




houses, SE C'dale, 1300 square It 
Townhouses 
many extras. avail now, 549-bOOO. COUNTRY DUPLEX. 1 bdrm, patio, 
remodeled, heal & water incl, 
MALIBU VILLAGE 2 bdw., spacious 53751 mo, 549-3973 ceD 303.3973, 
town homes, energy elf,c, rfa, quiet 
.lfea, cable T<'ady, waler ind, appli• DESOTO, 6 Ml N C'Da!e. 2 bdrm, 
cation & ref req, 5525, 529-4301. wld hook-up, ale, deck. lg yd, quiet 
area, maintenance ind, avail Aug 1. 
~~~~ ~iF&';~~'"•~ ~~-de;,ostreq, 667•2752or 
master suites w/whlrlpool IUbs, ¥!Id, 
d!w, S1000, cats consicered. avail G;,EAT LOCATION, S of campus. 
Aug, alpharentalsCaol.rom, nice 2 bdrm, wld hovl.-up, seoo/ mo, 
,rww alpharentals.net. 457-8194 avail June 15, can 529-2015. 
NICE 2 EDAM, great for grads, pro- NATURE'S LOVERS, 1 bdrm, rfa. 
fessionals c, rr.arried, S,\40 to S505+ wld. wl front & back porch. hunting 
dep, yr lease. no pe:s. 529.2535_ & f,s.~ing on property, 15 minutes to 
TOWNHOUSES 
306 w Conf-Qe, 3 bdrms. rJa, 
lum'unfum. summer/Ian leases. 
549-'808 (9arr.-7pmJ No pets 
-,+i:tr 
·,'<s.. ·. '. 
SIU, can 684.3413 
O~>= GiANT CITY Rd, 3 bdm: JU· 
plexes/1:-wnhouses, wld, water/lrash 
paid. avail June• Aug, no pets, 549-
3176 or 559-3176. 
Semester in Photos . DAILY EoYrTlAN • Classifieds 
......... _.,WORK FOR RENT ............. . 
... - ...... FOR MORE INFO CALL._ .. . 
···-·--·-···-··--549-3850 ......... _, ......... . 
1 1/2 BDRM courrtry hOme, 6 ml to 
SIU, air, w/d, dJw, pref grad or older, 
S4SO + ubl, 457.2724_ 
1 BDRM COTTAGE, near University 
Man, for fa!~ large yard, ale, pets ok. 
S275Jmo, www.geocwes.com's,lren-
ta/, leave message 896-2283. 
2 & 3 BDRM, nice & quiet area. r!a, 
wld. no dogs, avail May & Aug, call 
549-0081. 
2 BDRM HOUSE, tum, near SIU, 
ample paoong, r.;ce )'ard, 
457-4422. 
2 llDRM HOUSES, 5375-450/mo, 
or: SIU bus route, no pets, ca~ 549· 
4471. 
2 BDRM, 1 balh, very dean, lg yard, 
no pets, dose lo SIU, $500/mo, caU 
tor an appl 549.9231_ 
2 OR 3 t->drm houses 1 mi Imm SIU 
Arena. S450/mo, call G & R Property 
Management 549-4713. 
3 & 4 BDRM, e.xtra large rooms, 
walk lo campus, 2 balhs, rfair, wld. 
no pets, 549-4806 (9am-7pm). 
3 BDRM AT 306 Lynda Dr, ale, gas 
hea~ wld, deck. pets w/dep, AIJ!l 15, 
1 yrlea.<e, S,630/mo,549-1315or 
525-2531. 
3 bdrm houses, ale, lg yd, wld hook• 
up, to rent in Aug, !or more informa-
tion call 618-54S•2090. 
to cam--
us, 2 bdrm, weP kept, ale, wld, no 
ts.lease. 529•7516 or684•5917. 
3 CR 4 bdrms, close to SIU, first & 
last months rent and security deJ)OS• 
tt reg. n-457•7108 or d-684-6868. 
4 BDRM, 4 blks from campus, car• 
peled, ale, avaa taU;caJI 457-4030. 
~16 W SYCAMORE, 2 bdrm, w!d, 
; .ale. avail now, $525/mo I 529·3513. 
ALTERNATIVE RENT AL OPPOR• 
TUNmES· reasonable 1 & 2 bdrm , 
apts & houses in Mboro, 2 bdrm in · 
C'dale S22S-S450, 687•2787. 
APT. HOUSE:;, & \railers Fan '03 
fisting avail, 10,: N Almond or can 
201-6191. 
APTS, HOUSES & trailers, dose to 
SIU, 1. 2. 3 & 4 bdrm. n.n,ets, Bry• 
ant Rentals 529-1820 or ~3581. 
'DALE AREA, SPACIOUS 2 & 3 
rm houses, wld, carport, fn,e 
ow A trash, MJmo c/a & deck, 
all 65-1-4145 or fl84.6862. 
CDAi.E NW, NICE newly remodeled 
2 bdrm, utiVstorage room, carport. 
wld, ale, quiet loc, avail Aug, 549· 
, 7867 or 967-7867. • 
C'DALE, 2 4 bdrm houses, all appl, 
dose to shopping, avail May & Aug, 
S740/ mo, can 967-7413. 
C'DAt.E. 2 BDRM, 1 ml N campus, 
ale, w/d, clean, quie~ some pets ok, 
fenced dog yard. yr lease, rel req. 
avail May, $575, 559-0201, 1~•5pm. 
::'DALE, 2 BDRM, wld, ale, carport, 
storage, quiet area. pets neg, lg yd. 
SSOO/mo, avail Aug 1, 529-3132. 
NICE LARGE 2 & 3 bdrms, avaU 
May, 911 w. Pecan, yard, ale, 1112 
balh; 529-3581 or 529-1820. 
NICE, UNFURN, 2 bdrm, 2 balh, -
den. w/d hook•up, blg )'ard, $591:Ymo 
+ dep, yr lease, 529·2535. 
PRIVATE COUNTRY SETTING, 3 
bdrm, extra n!ce, riair, 2 bath, w/d, 2 
decks, no pets 549-4808 (9am-7pm) 
OP M'BORO I.OCATION, Luxury 
bdrm, 11/2 bath house, w/d, 
a, garage, paUo, no pe!s, call 
94-4145 or6~2. 
TOWNE-SIDE WEST 
APARTMENTS AND HOUSES 
Paul Bryan! Rentals 
457-5664. 
Cheryl K, Paul, Dave 
__ ,we have you covernd! __ _ 
••• ~ •• MUST SEE 12 bdrm trailer •••• _ • 
••• -S195/mo & up!llf bus avail~ ..... .. 
: •• _Hurry, few avail, 549-3850 .... _ 
1 & 2 BDRM MOBILE HOMES; 
close lo campus, $225-$475/mo, 
waler & trash included,' no pets, call 
549-4471. 
2 & 3 bdnns, nicely decorated & 
furn, w/d, 3 locations, S330-
S540/mo, avail May or Aug, no pets, 
457-3321. 
2 BDRM, UNFURN trailer, $285/mo, 
pets ok, no ale, 457-5631. 
2 TO 3 bdrm homes, from S250-
465/mo, close to ca"l)us. newly re-
modeled units, waler, trash & lawn 
care furn, laundromat on premises, 
Roxanne Mobile Home Park. 2301 s 
Illinois Ave, 549-4713. 
C'DALE.3BDRM,basemen~ria, M b'I H 
:~~~,;,,,w_ai:/2:;f incl, avaH I --~--0=--· __ e_ ... o__ m ...es__ I ~;:E;rnt:flm'iioiiiesiiiaiian.iiiiiell 
SSS I BET YOU WILL RENT, look at 
C'DAlE. :l BDRM, large yard, w/d OU' 2-3 bdrm, S250-S450, pet ol<, 
hookup, SSOO/mo, avail May, 417 S 529-4444 
Was~ington, 687-2475. 
C'OALE. 3 BDRM, quiet area. lg yd, 
pets ok. wld hookup, avail Aug, 716 
N McKinlry, $500/ mo, 687•2475. 
COTTAGE. 2 ROOMS & bath, $2351 
mo, 2 bdrm. basement apt u~l tum, 
S330/ mo, 2 ml S SIU, 457·7685. 
COUNTRY SETTING, 2 bdrm. car• 
pe~ gas app~ r:/a, pets 01<, $450/mo, 
atter 5pm can 684-5214 or 521· 
0258, avail now. 
HOLLYWOOD, t..ealBrad Pitt to this 
beautiful 3-4 bdrm, shed, porch. wld, 
ale, energy effic, pets ol<, ClOSe to 
campus, Van Awken, 529-5881. 
SUMMER/ FALL 2003 
4 bdnn• 503,505,511 S Ash 
319,321, 324,4()';, WWalnu\ 
305 W Co!~e. 103 s Fores! 
501 SHays 
3 bdrm· 310,313,610 W Cherry 
405SAsh,321 WWatnut 
106 S Forest, 306 W College 
2 bdrm•305W College 
406,324, 319 W Walnut 
5494808 (9 •lm-7pm) No Pets 
Free rer,t.::l r~ ,it 306 w eonege •4 
OP ::'DALE LOCATIONS, 2, 3, 4, 
5 bdrm houses, all have w/d, & 
ree mow, some c/a., dt?ck, extra 
ath, ;i$ls avaH, no pets, call 
84-4145 or ~662. 
~~ 





800 East Grand Avenue 
Carbondale, IL 
457-0446 
- • ---~ -- » •• > ·~. ' .. _-··~----
• __ • ~ •••• ·----- . . . ...... --<o -- -----;·- ---~---.-:-:--i.-.• 
DAILY EGYPTIAN• Classifieds Sem~ster in Photos 
3 BDRM, 2 bath, quiet neighbor• 
hood, for couple or grad students, 
win be avaRAug 1,687•9543alters 
AVAIL NOW, 12X65,2bdrm,fum, 
on shaded Jot, close lo rec center, 
not pets, rel req, 457•7639. 
CARBONDALE. 2 BDRM, located in 
quiet park, $185 •S4751mo, caU 529· 
2432 or 684-2663. · 
C"DALE BEL-AIRE, NOW ren!ing for 
summer, tau, S!)ring, extra nice, fum 
1,2,3 bdnn units, 2blkslromSIU, 
S200-S625/ mo. new units avail, no 
pets, Mon• Fri 9·5, 529-1422. 
C"DALE SOUTH NEAR cedar lake, 
nice 12x60. 2 bdrm, w/d, ale, dec1(. 
storage bwlding, on private lo~ great 
location, avail Aug, 549-7867 or 
GG7-7867. 
C"DALE, $235/MO, NEWLY RE· 
MODELED, VERY CLEAN, 1 bdrm 
duplex. between Logan/SIU, water, 
trash, lawn care incl, no pets, 529. 
3674 or 534-4795, 
rentapartmentincartx>ndale,com 
C"DALE, 1 BDRM, 5225/mo, 2 bdrm 
S250 & up /roo, water, gas, lawn & 
trash incl, no pets, 618-924-1900. 
CHECK THIS, LIKE new 2 bdnn, 2 
blks from campus, super nice & 
dean, w/d, d/w, !um, cla, $450, 700 
sq fl, no pets, 529-1422. 
EXTRA NICE 1,2.3 bdrm small quiel 
parl< near campus, furn. ale, no 
pels,549-0491 01457-0609, 
LIKE NEW 2 YEAR old 1 bdrm, 2 
blks from campus, extra nice & 
dean, w/d, dlw, fum, c/a, 550 sq fl, 
S375, huny just a few lo chose from, 
no pets, 52!1-1422.. 
liRttdMI 
$1500 Weekly Potenti:11 mailing our 
. cireulars, Free ln!ormalion, call 203. 
683-0202. • 
20·s HIDEOUT NOW tak!ng app!ica. 
lions for wail staff and cooks, must 
be 2110 apply, 2606 W. Maln in 
Marion, apply after 4pm, • 
AG/HORTICULTURAL STUOENT, 
trador mow'.r>iJ exp needed for 13.,,. 
& garden care, PT, truck and farm 
background helpful 549-3973. 
ALASKA SUMMER JOBS Earn 
greal money ln Alaska's fishing 
industry, no exp necessary, \'isil 
www.AlaskaJobFinder.com. 
APT COMPLEX NEEDS reriable 
person for otfoce & some cleaning & 
yard won<, must have r.cense ana 
transportation, 11-4,Mon&tunlit 
Aug 8, 529-2535. 
AVON REP, NO quotas, tree ship-
ping.start-up $10, Hl00-898-2866, 
tree gift w/ sign.up. 
BARTENDER TRAINEES NEEDEQ, 
$250 a day polential. local positions, 
1-800-293-3985 ext 513. 








• Conditions exisl, must be.18 
- Scholarship oppor1unilies 
-AexPTIFThrs . 
Chi:ago City• (312) 787-2600 
Chicago North· {773) 86/;-2110 
Orland Parle· {708) 460-ll090 
Homewood-{708)647-9520 
Oakbrook-(630)574-3611 
Nape,ville- (630) 588 • 0572 
Aurora • (630) 892-9639 
Schaumburg - (847) 781 • 8800 
Northbrook• (847) 509. 0058 
Gumee • (847) 662 • 1774 
Elgin· (847) 695 • 2862 
Clyslal Lake· (815} 788 • 17i0 
Joliel-(815)729-3635 
Kankakee-(815) 802-1080 
DeKalb• (815) 754 • 5922 
Roddord • (815) 399 • 4440 
Bloomington• (309) 827 • 4888 
Peoria• (309) 693-a016 
Champajgn • (217) 359 - 6909 
Quincey- (217) 222 • 5297 
Oecatur• (217) 875•340'.l 
Matton• (217) 235. 4080 
ColflllSVille-(618)34506460 
carbondale • (618) 998·1300 
MerTilville • (219) 769 • 2352 
COUNTER PERSON, MUST posses = ~.:~i!°::~u= 
sales & customer relation skir,s, me- break. neat appea.-ance, apply in =~t::~•.:r~~ be ~~n, Ouatro's Pizza; 218W Free-
Renta~ 1817 W Sycamore,457-4127. I =TR~Y "'us"'".--BARTEN--=-_D_ER_S_, -FEMALE,--
DISABLEO PERSON C"OALE, PT. WILL TRAIN, uniform wiU a,n.. 
needs people to perform in home, • slsl o1 shorts, exc pay, Johnston 
heallh care duties, midnights & City, caD 982-9402. 
weekends exppref,caD351-0652. ·mn¾J•H/@ufj 
~~~~~~~:;~ LEARN TO EARN $4000/wk rrom 
enlhusiatic, & seH-rnowated, no home, no sel!ing, call 1-ll00-277• 
jofm;s AFFORDABLE HANDY-
WORK professional painting, deck 
restoration, stalring, waterproofing, 
house washing, complele remodel-
ln\l. exlerlor maintenance, F\JlL Y 
INSURED, call 529-3973. 
STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR Mobile 
Mechanic, He makes house calls, 
457-7984or mot,,1e 525-8393. 
THE HANDYMAN CAN do almost 
anything, work. wash. paint, fut, and 
clean, h'ee estimate, 549-3105. 
WANTED TO BUY stoves, alc!s, re' 
ltigettlois, washers, dryers, compul· 
ers, Iv's, worl<lng or not. 457-7767. 
FREE BORDER-COWE I.Al! pup-. 
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Please Be Sure To· Check 
Your Classified Advertisement For Errors On The First 
Day Of Publication 
The Daily Egyptian cannot be responsible for 
more than ONE day's incorrect insertion (no excep-
iions). Advenisers are responsible for checking their 
ads for errors on the FIRS'!' day they appear. 
Ad,·enisers stopping insertions are resporu.ible for 
checking their ads on the FIRST day they are to cease 
appearing. The Daily Egyptian will not be responsible 
for more dun one day's insertion for a classified ad that 
is to be stopped. Errors not the fault of the advertiser 
wliich lcssen the value of the advertisement will be · 
adjusted. · 
Classified advertising running with the Daily 
Egyptian will not be automatically renewed. A callback 
will br given on the day of expiration. If customer is 
not at the phone number listed on their account it is 
the responsibility of the customer to eontact the Daily 
Egyptian for ad renewal. 
All classified advenising must ~ processed 
before 2 p.m. to appear in the next day's publication. 
Anything processed after 2 p.m. will go in the following 
day's publication. 
Classified advertising must be paid in advance 
except for those accounrs with established.credit. A ser-
vice charge of $25.00 will be added to the advertiser's 
account for every check rctumra to the Daily Egyptian 
unpaid by the advertiser's bank. Early cancellations of 
classified :idvt,nisement will be charged a $2.50 service . 
fee. Any refund und;,.. SZ.50 will be forfeited du,, to 
the cost of processing. 
All advenising submitted to the Daily Ei,;yptian 
' MALIBU VILLAGE 2& 3 bdnn, S175-
$450, water, sewer & trash ind, ca-
ble ready, application & rel req, call 
529-4301. 
NEW16X60,2fuU balh.2bdrm, c/a, 
w/d hookup, walk-In do~ 
S4S<Ymo, 201-6191.' 
· phone calls please, apply at 600 E. 8866 cal 24 hrs a day. 
Main in C"dale & 411 Walnut Sl in 
M"Boro. 
• is subject to approval and may be revised, rejected, or-
cancelled at any time. 
TWO MILES EAST of C"dale nice 
clean, quiet mobile home, water, • 
trash, lawn care lnd:lded, NO PETS, 
taking applications, 549-3043, 
THE DAWG HOUSE 
. PIZZA DELIVERY DRIVER, neat 
appearance, PT some lunch hours 
needed, apply in person, Ouatros 
Pizza, 21_8 W Freeman. 
PRESCHOOL TEACHER, PT morn-
ings, start in fall, OCFF req, C"Da'e 
SCIJOOI sehedule, can Presbyterian 
Pleschool. 529-1264, 8:30-12:30. 
4 WAY SELF. Storage, 4 Way Quick 
Stop, DeSoto, IL. 867-2211, 5x1 Os 
& 10x10s. mool Maylree if rented & 
paid for mo of June, July, & Aug. 
FIJTIJRESTRADING DEVELOP.· 
MENT COURSE 3 mo real-lime pro-
lesslonal course $405, Created & 
condll(!ed by S&P pit traders, Fea-
turing the Momentum indicator, this . . 
The Daily Egyptian a,;sumes no liability if for 
any reason it becomes necessary to omit any advertise• 
'incnt. 
A sample of all niailc0rder items must be sub-
mitted and approved prior to deadline for publication. 
No ads will be mis-classified. 
THE DAILY EGYPTIAN'S OM.INE 
HOUSING GUIDE AT 
ttp-J/www.dailyegyptian.com/da 
house.html 
WEDGEWOOD HILLS 2 bdrm, furn. :g.=~• S360-}480, no pets, 
PT, HELP FOR dean up work, gen-
eral labor, yard work, farm back• 
ground pref, can 549•1343 •. 
RETAI_Lct.ERK, MUST be 21, avail 
breaks. hofidays, & summer, apply 
in person. Warehouse Liquor Mart. 
829EMainSL 
is the tool theyrelyonforlong-lenn ·1---~------•·I 
E-mi::..~ia::.'io.i~ . THAT'S· 
Place your ad by phone at.618-536-3311 Monday, 
Friday 8 a.m. to 4:~0 p.m. or visit our office in the 
Coirununicatioru Building, room 125!;; . 
:t:d~=~~ -~-_Now . 
G&SNew&UsedFumiture,mov- . GOOD : 
:~i;,o~.~c:~,509S . . WS ! .._ ___ A_d_v=_·_._in_g~c0-nl ... v_. _Fax_#_61_s..;_s_3_.3_24_s __ •. 
· DE Newsroom Job Listings for Summer and Fall 2003 , 
• The Daily Egyptian is 2cccpting applications for the following newsroom positions for the summer 2003 semester and fall 2003 se,r.zte,, All summer jobs require Monday-Friday regular wori. schedules 
(except where indicated), and fall jobs "ill also require some Sundays with fl.:xibllity lo workadailional hours and other days as needed. All applicants must be in good academic standing. For summer and fall' 
• employment, all appllcants must be enrolled in at least 6 credit hours. 
Reporters 
• Report and write stories for daily paper; responsible for covering assigned specific beat. 
• Knowledge of journalistic writing style preferred; strong spelling, granur.ar ~kills required. 
• Average 20 hours a week. 
• Daytime 3-4 hour time block required. 
• Writing and editing exam required of all applicants. 
Photographers 
• Shoot news and feature photos for daily paper. 
• Must possess own camera equipment. . . , 
• Must be able to shoot and process 35mm black-and-white film. Knowledge of photojournalism and digital processing preferred. 
• Flex:blc 3-4 hour daily time block, including weekends . · · · · . . · 
• Photocopies of 5-10 photos that you have taken should accompany your application. Portfolios are wcl=e, but we cannot guarantee that they will be returned. 
Copy Editors/Page Designers 
• Responsible for page design and layout of daily paper,.including headline? writing.; 
• Monday-Thursday evening work block during the summer. Sunday-Thursday evening work block required for falL 
• Must be detail-oriented ;,11cl. able to work quickly and efficiently under deadline pressure, 
• Strong knowledge of spelling, grammar and word usage required: Knowledge ofjoumalistkwritingpreferred. 
• Desktop publishing with Pagemaker, QuarkXPrcss or InDesign preferred. 
Newsrol•m Graphic Designer 
• Produce illustrations, charts, graphs and other graphics for DE stories and special sections. 
• 20 hours a week, late afternoon-evening work schedule, other times as needed. 
• Knowledge of rraphics software, such as Adobe Illustrator, pref en-able. 
• Pho_toropies of about 5 examples of your work should accompanr your application. 
. . . . . Columnists . . . 
• Write on!? general-interest column per week for the DE. Human interest-type column relating to student life and student interests preferred. 
• Schedule flexible but must be able lo meet a deadline. 
• At least two sample columns should accompany your application. 
Cartoonist 
• Script and iUustratc daily comic strip or panel. 
• Schedule fl='ble but must be able to meet a deadline. 
• Al le.:sl one week of sampll: comics should accompany your application. 
· · Macintosh Support 
• . Su~day • Thurs 6- 10 work block 
• lndesign _& Photoshop knowledge prefetred 
• Nehvork aperiencc preerred ' 
.. . ,· . . ., . ., ;, 
To appl)~ complete a DE Employment applic:ation, av.ailable al the DE Customer Service desk,. 1259 Communications Building. 
· Please specify the position you are applying for on the ~pplication. For more infoim:iti-,ri, ca]) Lancc_S~; • . ::;, 
gen~~ m;nager, at ~330i'., · · · · · · · 
Exclusive .X. Artists 
DLRl:K AH01ERSOH - DAILY ECYPTIAN' 
SIU senior Jermaine Dearman lets out a roar shortly. after cramming down a dunk in the early 
minutes of the MVC tournament game against the Illinois State Redbirds at the Sawis Center in St. 
~~ . 
• .DIIERl:N'AN01:ASON.,: 0AfLY ECYPTIAN 
Former SIU head coach Bruce Webl!r consoles Saluki senior Jermaine. Dearman after 
removing him from the final two minutes of the 24•point loss to Creighton.in the March 
10 championship game televised nationally on ESPN.,., . · . 
. . . 
. --~·-·- -·•" ... __ , ____ ·-~·-·-· 
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•- DIPIICJC ANDOISON - DAILY ECYPTIAH 
New Illini head coach Bruce Weber returned to his former office in Carbondale May 2 to take care of unfinished business and begin packing for the move to Champaign. 
Since being named as th~_":w Illini_ h,'.:~d :o~'!1• :-:.ie~er ~~~, sp~nt, th: majority pf, his_ti,!'"e coi:id?ct]!'g interviews with media outlets over_the phone. · . 
ST&VS .JAHNKII - DAJL.'Y hT"11\N 
SIU catcher Toby Barne·tt glances into the dugout for 
instructions from the coaching staff during the Salukis' 
game against Northern Iowa March 23 at Abe Martin 
Field. Baniett began -the game as the designated 
hitter for · the Salukis while freshman teammate 
Brendan Lutz startcJ at catcher. However, Lutz strained 
his hamstring midway through the game on a run to 
first, which forced Barnett into the catcher position for 
the rem,1inder of the game. The 2002 Missouri Valley 
Conference Newcor:-er of the Year and the . rest of 
the Salukis are ·currently 25-20 and will play a crucial 
four-game -.et to end their regular season, against 
Wichita State this weekend. · · 
• - • • • • C. _ , _ ~ y..,, , DotDC ANDr:•soN - 0.ULY EcvPTIAN 
Matt Painter talks to the m~dia May 1 at Lingle Hall after beir;g named the riew head coach of the SIU 
men's basketball team. Painter is filling th_e vacancy left by Bruce Weber, wh,o took the head coach_ing 
position at the University of Illinois. · 
_/r 
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F c«;«lty !I 
Y o-w cu,-e, I rwttedA 
Please join us at a celebratory reception for 
SIUC International Student Graduates 
of the 
Class of 2003 
3:30 p.m., Wednesday, May 7, 2003 
Kaskaskia Room. Student Center 
Hosted by SIUC International Programs and Services 
~ 
Better Ingredients. • 
Better Pizza. 
~□~~ ~@Gs 0rP@~O~ 




Not ,-:tlid with any other offer. Valid only at Carbondale location. 
Additional toppings extra. Other fees may apply; Expires May 10. 
DAILY EGYPTIAN • S rin 2003 
. STEVE .JAHNKE • DAILY ECYPTIAN 
Members of the Saluki baseball team roll up the tarp that covers the infield at the end of practice 
April 17 at Abe Martin Field. Although rain disturbed most of the practices that the team had that 
week, it stayed away long enough for the SIU to play a four-game set against Southwest Missouri 
State over the weekend. Unfortunately, the Salukis lost three of four to the Bears _and fell to third 
place in the Missouri Valley Conference. 
• AMANDA WHITLOCK - DAILY ECYPTIAN 
Junior short stop Jenny Doehring shows disappointmerit after coach Kerri Blaylock confirms she 
Wi\S tagged out at third on a close call during game one of a double heaaer against South West 
Missouri State in April. 
• , - , , .:1:sSICA EDMOND - DAIL,. EGYPTIA"4 
SIU's women's rugby team wins 21•0 against Eastern ·111inois University April 5 at SIU's rugby 
field as part of the 13th Annual All Fool's Classic. Both the men and women rugby teams of SIU , 
participated in the tournament, with each bringing home the championship. The women avenged last 
ye,1r's second place finish with a 19:0 thrashing of Illinois State in the championshp game to claim 
the 'Coveted Horns: The men's team, following an B-7 double-overtime victory in_ :he semi-fin,-ils, 
defeated the University of Illinois to wi;i their second straight .'\II Fool's Classic championship .. 
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. , • ~,..,:,, ._, • .MAaYCOLLJKR-DAILYCG'lt"TIAN 
Marian Appiah-Kubi (left). Korto-Dunbar {Center) and Kelsey Toussaiat·{nght) have 'dominated this season in th1! ~ort-distance races for the SIU wome,1's track and 
field team. The three, who ro~.together on the road; have a dose relatiompip..;.·, ::/·.-;:;,/.:.. . -.. - . ·, : ·.·:: .··: · ,~, '.··· , ; • .... -'·" : 






FEAST IT! Add Breadstfoks and a 
Chocolate Chip Cookie to any pizza 
purchase for $4.99! 
. · Excludes Mini PIZDs. Umlted Time Only. 
r---------------•;r----------------~ 
I FREE Pizza , I I All-You-Can-&t Buffet, .. 
I II . I 
I I $1 
. . Pb:xa,' • .ad Bar, : 
I Chee. ntfcb& 
1 Buy Any Large Pizza At ; i Dessert Pizza 
I , Regular Menu Price, ,Get I I Off lWJch . I 
I The Second Pizza FREEi I I . ""'"'""" 71~~:';:' I 
I I' I · ~~~,W Dinner I 
I 2ad Plu.& u .. , lie or Ect"al Or Le~acr v.r.. I. I ~,g ~ Monday, Tuud.,y I 
I .... I I . • """" lkWednuday ~ I 
I · · . ~ I I s-epn ~• I 
I- =.=:::-::=:...=i=~=~ PiitJt 1· I ~s=..;=-~n:,Vald•·~ ~ I 
la - - - - - - - ~ =-- - - .. - - .. . •• - - - - - .. - .. - .- .. - - ... - - .. 
Din~. ~ Cut a Denver, 
Carbondale . 
1048 E. Walnut •·_529-3881 
, .... 
LL..-__ v,_,11_·e_•r_w_e11_.,_1e_a_1 n--,-~-·:_:._:_:._~_.:_:_'_Pa_rtv_~_,:_~_·us_,_=~---_: _~_, -_._~ __ :_] ,.·.. I 
•'=f~J 
PAOE 20 
~ AMANDAN WHITLOCK - DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Senior Kent Williams 'finishes business' by cutting down on::i of the nets at the Saluki Basketball Banquet in April at 
the SIU Arena. The nets were left up after the victory over Creighton March 1 because the team still had gJmes to play, and 
it didn't want it to seem like the season was over. Williams tied with senior Jermaine Dearman in the vote for the team's 
most valuable player. 
TORE 
MAY 7 2003 
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